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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, 
Jr., of Midland were recent vis
itors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly.

Mrs. Dolly Wilson of Ft. Worth 
was a weekend visitor with her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson.

Owynel Garner, of Lamesa, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hart.

Mrs. Farris Bennett, Mrs. Cu- 
belle Sorrells and Miss Shirley 
Tollett attended the Brown- 
Michael wedding in Gorman last 
Saturday.

Mrs. B F. Massey, Ft. Worth,
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Hart.

5m

. 08c

3 lb. can

. . 79c
pound

. . 99c

No. 2 can

PET MILK
2 tall cans

23c
I STYLE

>. 303 cans
HORT CUT 2 No 303 cans

23c

N SHELLED 2 No. 300 cans

D PEAS
46 oz. can

OR*>tR
PHONE 297

l

Plans Complete For Annual Lions 
Club Broom And Mop Sale
Plans were completed Tues

day night at the Lions Club 
meeting for the Club’s Broom 
and Mop Sale to be held in Baird 
Monday, Feb. 28. Every article 
offered for sale is a product of 
Texas blind people, and offers 
the Texas blind a market for

wives can check up and be ready 
for the salesmen:
Warehouse Brooms .........  $2 00
House Brooms ...................  $1.75
Toy Brooms............................ 75c
Whisk Brooms 75c
Warehouse Mops $1 50
House Mops .................... $100

their products, and at the same Utility Mops ......................  50c
time affords the local Lions Club Ironing Board C over........  $1.50
an opportunity to make money Ironing Board Pad ......... $1.50
to be used to purchase needy Barbecue Aprons ............  $1.75
glasses, health conservation and Pot Holders ................
general Lions Club fund. I Dust Cloth ...................

The caravan truck will be Rubber Door Mat No. 1
parked in the center of town and Rubber Door Mat No. 2
Lions will start from the truck Rubber Door Mat No. 3
with pick-up loads of merchan
dise. Every home in Baird will 
be canvassed.

Here is a list of articles that 
will be offered for sale so house-
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BOOST BAIRD IN 1955

Cottonwood Mon 
In Important Post

SWEtr N SOUR
By A DILL

Special Order Rubber Mat
Per Square Foot .............  75c
Remember In ouying these ar

ticles, you are getting merchan
dise worth your money, helping 
the needy Texas Blind, and also 
aiding your local Lions Club to 
help someone else in need.

Merle King's Mother 
Buried At Houston
Mrs. Werna V. Cudd, 54.

Greetings and good tidings on 
this the last week of the last 
<brrrr t Winter month. Sprang is Houston died at 3:40 p m. Friday 
just around the corner, but you in a Houston hospital. She had 
know those corners. There just “ ved ln Houston for 32 years, 
isn't anything more vague than 
those proverbial corners around 
which lies whatever it is that 
you are looking for. At any rate 
its gonna help a lot to read 
"March” on the calendar and 
know that every day brings 
warm weather nearer.

Did you see our Girl Scouts on 
Television Monday afternoon?
They are a very photogenic group 
of little girls too. We saw Char
lene Shelton. Ann Barton. Janet 
Ross, Judy Morgan, Linnea La-

C .J. Ault Riles 
Held Tuesday
Cleveland Judson Ault, long- _ .. __

time Callahan County man died rmded ln l^e group were Baird 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday in Callahan F-F: A- b0?15 and their parents.

110 Attend F.F.A. 
Father-Son Banquet
One hundred and ten attended 

the F.F.A. Father and Son An
nual Banquet, held at Baird 
Cafetorium Monday night. In-

visiting F F A. leaders from 
neighboring towns and invited 
guests.

A delicious banquet of barbe-

The first vice-president ever to 
be named ln the history of the

Services were held at 4 p m.
Saturday in Boulevard Chapel 
with Wyatt Sawyer, minister of 
the Pecan Park Church of
Christ, Houston officiating Bur- nation’s first college teaching ag- 
al was ln Forest Park Cemetery, riculture—Michigan State Col-

»  m iUd»e.,0" i  d?.l" !h - »  »oung man ,“ m Co,-r* ‘ *r#- Billip Rtjeck, Hous- tonwood. Texas, who has climb-
ton, four sons, Elmer J. and pq fast an(j nigh ln college edu-
Earl B. King, both* of Houston, cational circles *
Merle King, Baird, Maurice N He is Durward B Varner, son 
King^ Denver Colo., rour broth- Qf Mr. and Mrs. H S. Varner of 
ers. M C. and Clarice Odom, both Cottonwood At 38-year.s of ace 
of Jacksonville. Arlin Odom. he has become vice-president at 

Cour, Kathy Ricks, Nancy John- J Maydelle. Marlin Odom. Jacinto Michigan State in charge of all 
son and Nancy Gardiner. Is i t , City; two sisters, Mrs. Pauline off-campus educational Dro
because we love ’em or are they Cummings. Mrs. lzola Clifford, grams and director of the Con
Just naturally the cutest, pret- , both of Houston; 17 grandchild- tinuing Education Service 
tlest Scouts that have ever been and 3 great-grandchildren. | For the past 30 months he has
0nnthJlL Pr°8ram^ Z “ ::— ;-------  been director of Michigan State’s

By the way—there were two F a t h e r - D a u g h t e r  400-person Cooperative Exten-
sion Service. In nis new capacity

County Hospital after a brief ill
ness.

Services were at 10 a m Tues
day in the Wylie Funeral Chapel
at Baird with Rev Riley Fucitt Cue' red beans, potato salad, 
and Rev Royce Womack officiat- ^reat -̂ tea or coffee and ice 
ing. Burial was in Ross Cemetery crt am was served by the Home- 

Mr. Ault, born March 1 1885 making Class of Baird Hi* h 
ln Jacksonville, moved to Calla- . A^ r the invocation by Fain 
han County in 1920 He married *^cWilliams, Toastmaster Arvid I 
Miss Maggie Bya s in 1903 in Barris introduced Elizabeth Sny- 
Lockney. a^d Wanda Shelnutt, who

He is survived by his wife; a furnkhed piano music during the j 
son, Preston, of Baird; two also lntroduced the |
brothers, Tom of San Angelo and Sweet heart, Rosie Mon-b u i zello.

Floyd Wood gave the welcome ' 
address and introduced guests. 
Mrs. Sidney Foy accompanied 
Vergie Stevenson, Billie Beth 
Bell, Mary Brown and Wanda 
Shelnutt, who sang "W ho” and

Luther of Sweetwater four sis
ters. Mrs. W. L. Payne of Welch, 
Mrs. Jim C. Mass, y of San An
gelo. Mrs. Arch Carver of Sweet* 
water and Mrs. Ona Barton of 
Lubbock; five garndchildren 

He was a memb

more Balrdites on the same TV D .
show—Larry Gardiner and Tom- b a n q u e t  H e l d  
my Barton. Weren’t they hand- _ . , „
some? I G,rl Scouting was very much

Grade School Declaimers, both ^  ^air^^ riday night,
boys and girls held elimination
contests in the High School 
Auditorium Monday afternoon at 
two-thirty. Levonne Meadows 
won first place honors with a 
close second by Patsy King. In

Feb. 18. when 120 local Olrl 
Scouts, Brownies and their 
guests gathered in the Cafetor
ium for their Father-Daughter 
Banquet. The occasion is an an
nual affair in Scouting when

as vice-president to president 
John A Hannah, he will coordi
nate all off-campus educational 
programs including both exten
sion and continuing education.

Woody” Varner s first contact 
with extension work was as a 
4-H Club member in his home 
town of Cottonwood. He was

tist Church and the Oddtellows Caro‘ ‘pa I ,n MornlnK Les-
lie Nichols played "Devil’s

The natinoally known “Spiritual Singers”, from 
Southwestern Christian College of Terrell, Texas make 
an appearance at the Daird Church of Christ, at 3:00 
p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 27. These Negro singers are wide
ly known for the excellence of their performance in pre
senting both hymns and spirituals. During the past two 
years the'y have made appearances before more than 
one million people in practically every state and in 
Canada They are experienced radio and television art
ists. The public is cordially invited to hear them. A 
pleasant hour is assured.

Lodge.
Dream” a violin solo.

J B Payne, Supervisor of Area 
IV. Stephenville, introduced Sam 
Kimmel, Cisco, president of West 
Texas Ranchers Ass’n., and Mur
ray Cox. Rural frarfn Director, 
WFAA. Dallas, who made the 
principal address of the evening

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Billy F Hedrick Putnam 
Mrs. Edna Yonge. B;wrd 
W. E. Smith, Clyde 
Mrs. V. E Cole. Clyde 
A. C. Forester, Clyde 
R. D. Hickman, Slaton 
Mrs. Tom Winciham. Jr.. Oplin 
Caldwell Furnitu:' Baird 
Mrs. Ashby Whlti Baird The Putnam Panthers edged
Riley Fugitt, Baird the Eula Pirates. 50-48, on a pair
W. M. Isenhower, C isco 0f f ree throws by Carl White in
F. E. Stanley. Carlsbad. N M. the final minute of play at Baird
Mrs. F. V. Baum. Cross Plains Saturday night to win the Dis-

Putnam Nips Eula, 
50-48, For 18-B Title

Eula-Hawley Girls 
Meet Monday Night
Eula and Hawley girls basket

ball teams will meet Monday 
night. Feb. 28, at 7:30 pm at 
Abilene High School gym This 
is the first round regional play
off between 17-B and 18-B Dis
tricts.

Admission nrice will be 25c 
for students and 50c for adults

N O TICE
Eula P-TA will meet next week 

on Tuesday night, March 1st at

Avoca Rips Putnam 
In Playoff, 99-59

By FRED SANNER 
Reporter-News Sports Writer
With Max Williams and Bud 

Shelton igniting the fuse, the 
Avoca Mustangs blasted their 
way into the Region II-B  boys 
basketball tournament Monday 
night at Rose Field House.

Avoca drubbed Putnam 99-59, 
in the bi-district playotf chalk
ing up its 38th victory in 39 
starts.

Putnam stayed within shooting

the boys division Dalton Bake*? G ‘rl Scouts of all parts of th eJ J IJ eh M M O ^ rJ e T l l  a £ a in c ir  - « »  «  r cmm. p ,

„ „„„ . ... . ui i_oru aim i-acty Ba- „ ir,_ a_ _ u.. “ V. -iA'-VW^^VIrosby^ r r y  oatuiner uiacea sec- . «  i. # , , .. _ . vice as a lieutenant colonel. He . , J“ 17 o ^ „  1 den-Poweli. founders of the G ir l; w o Qt I Hartford City, Ind.

Mrs. Arnold Colcieasure, Long- trict 18-B boys basketball cham- 7:30, instead of Monday, due to, range of the Jones County wiz- 
2P», Colo. ^ plonshlp. I the ball game. ards in the first quarter, trail

ing only 21-14 at its end. but a 
29-polnt second half by Avoca 
built the ,Ihe margin to 50- 
27. and it was a rout from there 
on in.

mont. Colo.
U. L. Lowry, Putnam 
Glen Green, Baird 
W C. Edwards. Baird 
Mrs. R. E. B o t , , Baird

Baird 
Glanoy.

ond. Sub-junior declaimers, who 
will not compete in the county 
meet, were all given merit rib
bons There was a great deal of 
interest shown in the declama
tion and the choice of winners 
was difficult, but as their spon
sor. Mrs. John Bowlus, impress
ed upon the voung contestants, 
winning was entirely secondary 
for the Important thing was the

Scout movement.
The tables were attractively 

decorated in a theme carrying 
out several phases of Scouting. 
The decorations, which were 
made by Girl Scout Troop No. 3. 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
John Towler, Included pup tents, 
a centerpiece of Scout and world 
flags, miniature pots hanging

I received his M S. degree at the 
University of Chicago and has 
almost completed his work for 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree.

Michigan’s prgressivc program 
in extension under Director Var
ner’s leadership during the past 
2Vj years has won national at
tention. Mr. Varner is a brother 
of Mrs. R. F Arvin of Baird.

I. E. Warren. Baird 
G W. Kelley, Baird 
O. H. Warren, Baird 
Luther M mer, Baird
J. O. Warren. Baird 
Mrs. Dora Jobe, Baytown

personal gains each child made « ver a“  °Pen i ‘ re and place-cards
by his participation. |

On^-act play contests held last 
week placed "Antic Spring" ln 
the number one spot and this la 
the play Biird will enter in the 
County Contest. All three plays 
were excellent and we truly have 
some unbelievably good talent in 
our High School. In each play 
three characters were chosen as 
outstanding. Leslie Nichols, Billie 
Beth Bell and Arvid Harris won

signifying Brownies Girl Seouts 
or guests by the emblem on them.

The program was opened with 
the Flag Ceremony by Girl Scout 
Troop No. 6 of which Mrs. J D. 
Drennan is the leader. The en
tire group joined in saying the 
Pledge of Allegiance and sing
ing of America” followed by the 
Girl Scout invocat.on "Singing 
Grace.”

After the meal the welcome

42nd Grand Jury 
Session Delayed

Baird Students On 
Tech Honor Roll

i A first .sem >stcr engineering 
i honor roll list of 213 students 
I has been released at lexas Tech 
j by Dean Dysart E. Holcomb Each 

Grand Jury session for the new . of the honor roll stuck nte pi 
term of the 42nd District Court ed all subjects with a grade av- 
has been postponed. District erage of "B" or oetter.
Judge J. R. Black, announced Two Baird students are on this 
Monday. honor roll: Hoyle Ray Kerby,

The court will open next - freshman electrical engineering

plonshlp.
White led the Panthers with 19 

points with Curtis Lipham sink
ing 15 for Eula

Thus Putnam won the 18-B 
crown after nine games with the 
Pirates this year The two teawse
split their two round robin games
to tie for the round robin.

Eula won a three-game series | 
for the round robin title. 2-1, but 
Putnam defeated Eula in the 1 
18-B tourney, necessitating an
other three game playoff, which 
Putnam won, 2-1. with its Sat
urday night victory.

Presbyterian Notes
A little girl was looking at the 

famous painting "Christ Knock- j 
ing at the Door", and hei father

J. V. Smith Attends 
Training School

General Motors Tram lnf^Cenuf * d o M  magT

vice techniques which he will
use in his work at Ray Motor 
Co.. Baird.

"\lr. Smith ?>pent 2 2 days at 
the Garland school, one of a 
nationwide network of training 
centers being set up by General 
Motors to keep employes of its 
car and truck dealerships abreast 
of new mechanical develop
ments and service techniques.

honors in the first play. Mary was given by ArUe Mae Stokes a 
Ross. Bessie Tollett and Evange- 
lina Ramirez were chosen from

Monday, but the crowded dock
et has brought a delay ln the
grand jury meeting.

Criminal actions held over

the second play. Vergie Steven
son, Elizabeth Ann Snyder and 
Paul Jones were chosen from the 
third play. . _  ,

NIce-to-see-Dcpt. -  Bess Dris- w .s Hollowed by the
kill up and about alter a long *
bout with a serious illness Brownie or Olrl Scout

..................  „ Brownie Troop No. 4 led by
Kristi Ashlock will celebrate ^ rs Raymonf| Corn and Mrs. 

a birthday Saturday with a cir- Bjjj Henry and Brownie Troop
No. 2, under the direction of Mrs. 
M. C. McGowen, gave the Brown-

member of the Senior Oirl Scout j rom prevjous terms are expected 
Iroop No 5 the leader of which to takp the flrst weck ITlon th.roop
is Mrs. Morgon Stokes. The res
ponse was given by Frank Gardi
ner of Baird who is Finance 
Chairman for the Heart of Texas

cus party at her horn? on Ross 
Drive.

Our very best wishes for a 
speedy recovery to Mrs. M. B.
Nichols who underwent surgery 
this week ln the Baird Hospital.
The many folks who know and 
love Mrs. Nichols send her these 
thoughts and hope she will soon 
be well.

"Snooty” Fielder's new home 
in north Baird is nearing com
pletion and the rolks cn N. 10th 
St. will soon be welcoming some 
fine new neighbors.

Something very nice should be 
said regarding one of the most 
talented young men in this or 
any other part of the country—
Gene Swlnson. Gene is an artist 
in the fullest sense of the word 
and his creations by bruah and 
sculpture are excellent, but did 
you Anow that he can also make 
toys that delight children and 
in themselves are works of art?
Not only are they attractive, but Mr. and Mrs C. W Whltehorn 
they are sturdily built and far and Sonnle of Abilene and Mr.
superior to any <tems of the and Mrs. A. H. Ussery oi Cross
same nature that we have seen Plains were visitors In the Grady 
anywhere. Gene’s artistic touch Whltehorn home last Sunday.
also produces some costume Jew- | -----
elry that are >n a class all their Mrs. L. B Windham, her 
own—tiny coo-coo clocks, com- daughter and granddaughter, 
plete with bird and pendulum Mrs. Ray O’Bar and Ann all of
are carved from wood and the Lawn spent Sunday with Mr. and
whole thing isn’t as large as a 1 Mrs. R F Mayfield.

ie Promise and sang the Brownie 
Song. The Brownie Story was 
told by Karen Bearden, a mem
ber of Brownie Troop No. 2. after 
which Brownie Troop No. 4 pre
sented a Singing Game.

The Girl Scout Promise and 
<*ong were given by Girl Scout 
Troop Nos. 1, 3, and 5, after 
which Girl Scout Troop No. 1 
presented a 3 act play, “Con
vincing Dad”, with Mrs. Frank 
Oardlner and Mrs. Tom Barton 
as leaders, Sarah Hatchett of 
Girl Scout Troop No. 3 told the 
graup what is meant by ”Our 
Chalet."

The evening came to a close as 
Girl Scout Troops Nos. 3 and 5 
sang “Our Chalet” , followed by 
the entire group making the 
“Wishing Circle” and singing 
"Taps.”

trial of John D. Montgomery of 
near Cross Plains on a charge of 
murdering his wife is set down 
for Monday, March 7, Judge 
Black said.

Judge Black 'aid he will im
pound a new grand jury when 
there is time during the upcom
ing term.

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mesdames:

H. W Plowman. Cross Plains 
M B Nichols. Rt 1. Baird 
B. W. Jones and infant son. 

Cross Plains 
James Wright, Ballinger 
Miss Josephine Hamlett 
Mr N A. Trotter, Clyde 
Mr Perry Hughes 
Mr. J. S Gamble, Abilene 

Dismissals
Mesdames:

Bob Norrell
J. D. Goble and Infant daugh

ter. Cross Plains 
D. Worley and infant daugh

ter. Moran 
Misses:

Jane Weathers 
Betty Mobley, Putnam 
Shirley Frances Burton, Abi

lene
Mr. Harley Sanders, Cisco 
Mr. W. T. Robinson. Cotton

wood.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Scott, for-
mer residents of Slaton ar^ now 
residing at the Ebert Apart
ments. M*-s. S-ott is a sister of 
Oradv Whltehorn.

major, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Kerby and William Raleigh 
Ray. junior electrical engineering 
major, son of Mrs. Margie Ray.

A Service Manager with Ray 
was PXpaining to her that the I Motor Co for eight years, select- 
artist had intentionally left a 1 ed the 1955 Product course, tak-
door latch off. indicating that ‘ng advanced study in model
the door had to oe opened from changes.
the inside. After looking long Mr Harold Ray. head of the 
and earnestly at the painting she company, said he sent Mr. Smith tourney at Austin, 
finally said almost in a whisper, to the Garland center to give his Coach O. E. Hastings ordered
“Oh Daddy, did they invite him customers the benefit of improv- h‘s Mustangs to employ a full

yanked in the fourth quarter.
Shelton, younggj brother of Mc- 
Murry’s Fred Shelton, was the 
first-quarter sparkplug and left 
the game in the final period with
27 points.

Carl White was the bright spot 
for the Callahan County crew, 
tallying 24 points on 11 from the 
floor and a pair of free throws.

Avoca s victory qualified it for 
the quarterfinals of the Region 
II-B  tourney, which gets un
derway Friday at Brownwood. 
The Mustangs defeatea Lipan in 
the II-B finals last year and 
bowed to state champion Cayuga 
in the first round of the state

Band Sweetheart

in?”
Christ is knocking at the door 

of many hearts .oday but the 
cares of this lite together with 
the heavy responsibilities we all 
are undergoing make us wonder

ed service techniques taught 
there. Ray Motor Co. handles
Chevrolet cars.

Mrs Fred Thompson and Mrs. 
Russell Warren attended the 

how long th \ vill p mit Him State Welfan Association meet-
to stand knocking at their 
hearts door? Tne true Church 
of the Living God is where the 
Gospel is proclaimed in all its 
power, purity and simplicity.
Here at the Presbyterian church Abilene spent Sunday afternoon

ing in San Ang-lo the tirst of 
the week

Dr. J W Crutchfield and 
daughters. Patty and Cathy of

court press from the opening 
minutes of the ball game and 
many times the Putnam team 
was-unable to get the ball across 
the black line before the Mus
tangs took it away from them.

The Avoca five built its three- 
quarter margin up to 78-46 and 
held an 89-52 advantage before 
the starting quartat yielded the 
floor to the reserves.

we endeavor to preach nothing 
but Christ and Hun crucilied To 
this end we invite the public if 
not worshipping elsewhere, to 
worship with us.

Sunday schoi 1
followed by divine worship at 
eleven o’clock Mr. Markley stat
ed this week that God willing 
he will speak on the subject. 
"The Offence of the Cross 
There is a warm welcome for you 
here at the little Red Brick 
Church on the Corner.

with his mother. 
Crutchfield.

Mrs. G. W.

Mrs N M George and her 
brother. Boyce Alvord. flew to 
his horn in San Jose. Calif, last 
Friday Mrs Oeorge will visit 
with Mr George's sister, Mrs. D 
M Hart and family in Glendale ' San Antonio, 
while ln Calif.

Visiting in the G A Gwin 
home last Sunday afternoon 
were: Mrs. Dee Peevy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gwin and Sylva all 
from Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Watson and daughter, Wan
da from Kermit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmon Smith and Stephen from 
Lawn and Mrs. Theater McCarter 
and little daughter, Jackie, from

The Baird Bear Band of 1954- 
55 elected Miss Carolyn Nichols 
as their Sweetheart. During Car
olyn’s years in high school, she 
has held various offices o f her

Stock Shows In 
Texas In Review
This is the time of year that

Mr and Mrs. Randall Ivy and 
Mrs Arthur Burleson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Burleson in 
Amarillo last weekend. Mrs. 
Burleson remained for an ex
tended visit.

Mrs. W B Jones was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas the first 
of the week

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Russell of 
Cisco visited Mrs B. L. Russell 
last Sunday.

class and different organizations fat stock shows are held in Texas 
She was class reporter in *52; And next week The Humble Co s

quarter. Some day the outside 
world is going to discover this 
rare genius and we hope it s 
soon for it couldn t happen to a 
nicer person than Oene Swlnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Brow ling 
and family of Rosemead. Calif.

•t *hMr nr»d J R. CnVchBe’d
of Breckinridge visited their
mothers Mrs Mvrt'e il^rry nna

are TWttn* »hp,r P *m w , Mr. Mrs O W . Crutchfcld last' 8un- the band “elected »  de.errln« vKiuirs ti; 
and Mrs. J. P. Browning, i day. ■ “ d beautiful sweetheart 8

vice-president of the class In
'53; reporter for Home Economics 
•<nd Choral Club in ‘5$. This 
year sh? ho'ds these offices: rice-
nwocifjo-it nf ’ h? Band; secretary 

" ' r '° nro‘e«? an<1 business
•^p^rrpr of the school paper. 
Du’ I,mt h T  four v ar high 

school career ->h« h is h^en F F.A. 
j Rw ~ih a ’ and Cv'.d Sweet-

Sh ' is one of the main eharae- 
s; of th P’av ’ Antic Spring" 
• - ’ ’h i Dramntl a

has also been a 
Ta ilve  in tennis

V PV,A t, ,

m TOber tor five 
thRt

Commissioner's Court Elects Hospital 
Board Members For Two Year Terms
Three members of the BoardTexas in Revipw will feature a 

round-up of hlghllgnts from the ■  " J ™ ™  i !
H ou ston  Ft W o rth  and San An- of D octors of the Call£han 
tonlo shows. Highlights filmed County H ^ IU L  ta w  beennam. 
tndude a r,K,e„ fudging ° f  live- -  ' »  ^
stock and parades.

Other features on the program <•oari

Commissioners

Include Boy Seouts reporting on 
their 1954 activities to Gov. Al-I

One of the board members.

this month. fook place at the 
Feb. 14 meeting of the com
missioners court, the clerk’s re
cords show.

Windham is president and 
senior member of the hospital 
board. His nomination was by

Tn^ir isk>« activities u t-  «»* ______
lan Shivers »n Austin; a state- was unani t •

CTu*> Ct
nnl-d r  
for th" r

w id ' hair dressing contest held 
g National Beauty Salon 

W k; ’ he first statue of Oeorge 
Washington erected in Texas; 
and the finals of a tvvf recipe 

a t «st held by tt ) Texas Beef 
Council.

Fred Stacy of near Cross Plains., Commissioner Clyde Floyd with
second by Claude Foster.
»8tacy. who was named to the 
hospital board when there was 
a vacancy ’ast August, was nom
inated bv Foster with second by 
Floyd

Isenhower, who was named to

Ihe other two drew opposi
tion votes.

Scott Bryant, commissioner 
from precinct No. 1, voted "no” 
to the nomtnaiions of Frank 
Windham and John D. Isen-
how r. minutes of the meeting the board in January to fill out

Mr. and M rs. Bure Jones w"t 
oldthwalte lawst week-

, end.

in the office of Mrs. C. L. Rob- 
county clerk, show, 

ction of the board mem-

the month of Roland Nichols’ 
expiring term, was nominated by 
Commissioner I. O. Mobley with

bers. all of whose .erms expired 1 second by Floyd.

#



\

A .social hour followed and a
delicious refreshment plate was
servt d to: Mmes. E. C. Fulton.

A J
Johi

McOowen. George Jones, J. 
ordan. J. A Jackson. Arthur
lson, Mary Kehrer. Sam 
th, Edna Yonge and the host-

•** Trle class adjourned to meet
Marih 3rd. with Mrs. Harry



B H. Preeland 
3opplnger vlsit- 

Blanton Free- 
i Mrs. J. A Mc- 
, last week. Mrs. 
ned for an ex- 
e and also with 
im Earl Bryant

Mrs. Olen Oreen visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schwtenlng in Sonora last week
end. She also attended the O.E.8. 
school of instruction at Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Freeland 
spent Tuesday in Stamford with 
Mr. and Mrs. J F. West.

I & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

HI/.F.D KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

A U D I ' S  J E W E L R Y
;t Street Baird, Tw m
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SCHOOL NEWS
BASKETBALL SCORES

Tuesday night — Putnam 53, 
Eula 50

Thursday Night — Putnam 51, 
Eula 53

Saturday night — Putnam 50, 
Eula 48

Putnam became District 18-B 
Champs.

Monday night Putnam played 
the bi-district game at Abilene 
with Avoca. Score was Avoca 99, 
Putnam 59.

a a a
THIRD & FOURTH GRADE

Billy went to the show at East- 
land Sunday.

Dorthy went to church at Cot
tonwood Sunday night.

Dorris Lee went to Baird Fri
day night.

Diane’s Grandmother Wagley 
visited her Sunday.

Alice went to Cross Plains.
Joeroy went to the show at 

Baird Saturday.
Johnny Lee went to Brecken- 

rldge Saturday.
Ricky’s Grandmother and 

Grandfather Tsenhower visited 
him Monday night.

Classroom ....  Delores Sargent
Aesthetics ......  Mary Isenhower
Television ................  Timer Fry

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Mark Burnam, R. L. Clin
ton, Fred Cook, John Cook, 8. M. 
Eubank, Douglas Fry, Tex Her
ring, Fred Heyser, H. A. Pruet R 
B Taylor, E. C. Waddell, R D. 
Williams. J. A Yarbrough, John 
Petty, Weldon Isenhower and a 
guest, Mary Thomason.

The oU bush *s* out this way 
is on the stand still now but from 
the lights we can see from her? 
about 8 or 10 miles west then 
must we quite x bit of drilling 
going on as I can count the lights 
of nine wells from my kitchen 
window the last few nights

Little Boy Jin and I stayed at
home this afternoon. Thought 
Fay and Kntn..t Wood might

CLUB NEWS
The Women’s Study Club met 

in the home of Mrs. E. C. Wad
dell Monday afternoon.

The program was "Our Youth 
o f Today” and was very ably 
given by six of our high school 
students.
Introductory .......... Carl White
Family Influences ........... Betty

Rutherford
Basic Classroom Skill .... Terecia 

Speegle
Youth Activities Outside

Union Usual* 
ond Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Hi there neighbor! My. we sure 
do have cold weather down here 
Don’t know just how low the 
temperature got here last night 
somewhere around 18 or 20. Abi
lene had a low of eighteen. No 
rain here with this cold front 
only a light mist Saturday morn
ing.

I didn’t go to church today. We 
had no church at our church so 
was too lazy to go to Sunday 
school this morning.

Retha Burnam of Midland 
spent the weekend with her dad 
and mom and Gayle. They all 
attended the basketball game at 
Baird last night. Putnam and 
Eula played again last night. 
Putnam won. I wanted to go to 
the game but too cold for me. 
Jim and I went to Putnam to see 
Putnam and Eula play last

feeling a lot better and able to 
have some company. We hope she 
gets to come home this week.

Say do you hear my parakeet
singing. Jim has the radio on ........... .......
listening to the Suggs quartet come Doesn’t look like thev Vrl 
and Bennie Boy, that is the bird’s coming. it  is now lour o'clock 
name, is singing right along with i Gayle Burnam visited Lvnn 
them. I Just got him last Friday Tatom Sunday afternoon

days with Mrs. Mary Ramsey last 0 clock
week. I know they had a good 8und* y ?he U on her 
time. I spent a while with them ’ o get a body
Monday afternoon. 8eems like l*)e rHr(v4n„ eanut ’ ru,k 
old times to have Eula there. Al- 8^e s . ^ f e. ”ew trurk
so visiting Mrs. Mary the past 8he and Jir" ,  . ^  morninK
week was her brother, Allen El- a^°ut J K foru ^ ‘lo 
11s and wife, Mary, of Athens, Thought I woul<. gc► with her but 
T „ n r T nnu Alien /imn» nr<tiv she said \aould i ike me sickTenn. Uncle Allen is doing pretty 
good since his operation. They 
spent the weekend with his son, 
Fred Ellis and family of Moran.

Miss Ora Clinton of Scranton 
spent last Friday with Mrs. Mary 
and yesterday afternoon I  went 
to see Mrs. Mary awhile. She is 
doing fine.

I see Mrs. Laura Jobe has a TV.
I know you will enjoy it these 
•old days.

We are sorry to hear of Mr. 
John Hughes failing last Thurs
day and fracturing his hip. Mr. 
Hughes was working around Put
nam assessing taxes when he 
fell. The ambulance was called 
and he was taken to Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. 
Hope you get along fine Mr. 
Hughes.

Mike and Stella Hughes and
Thursday night. Really was a daughter visited with Mr. and

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent— Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Cisco — Member F. D. I. C.

Dr. W  ,C. Hambrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eves Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours: 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M.

910 Hickory Abilene

good game. Eula won by two 
points. Last night was the game 
that told the winner. All the 

: games we have watched have 
been a thrill from the beginning. 
We really lik* to watch them 
play. Congratulations to all you 
Putnam boys ,and to the Eula 
boys too for every ganm has been 
nip and tuck as to who would 
win.

Mrs. Clint Childress of Lub
bock is visiting her sister and 
husband, Dick and Annie Yar
brough She came Saturday. Dick

Mrs. Hughes and Burette and
Johnny May this weekend. Stella 
told Jim this morning she was 
going to give me her bird as she 
didn’t know I had gotten one. 
Jim told her I might want it

she said wouia Th tie me sick 
ride that far In tnat truck until 
it got something to hoid the back 
end down. I told her I bet I 
could stand It if she could Any 
way I minded lik? a little girl 
should. They were to be there by 
eight-thirty. Hop* they made It 
They will come back sometime 
today or night.

Don’t tell Mildred I told you 
but she and Oeraid have a new 
Oldsmobile From what *he says 
I know it is a oeauty I think 
she said It was coral and beige 
Maybe I am mistaken They had 
it fixed special order like they 
wanted so will know when I see 
It.

Willie McCollum and Clovis 
came a little while Sunday af
ternoon. She haci been by to see 
Aunt Dell and Dove She said 
Aunt Dell and Dove went to 
church yesterday ll the weather 
was cold. She said it was more 
than she and M lunne did a.s 
they thought th> weather too 
cold.

I got to get busy and wash my 
dishes. I am kinda lazy thistoo. Yes. I will take it and my dlsne? 1 am Kia u az>

bird w ill have company. morning as I am here by myselfbird will have company.
Last Thursday Willie McCol

lum. Maurine and I stopped over 
in Cisco. We had a good time. 
We went after Maurine came in 
from work.

While Mabel and I were in

Ell and Es’ er Ah rn .thy camel 
out a while this morning Claim
ed they came to s e Jim but I 
klnda think they came to see 
the bird too. That is where I got 
the bird.

Be good until n* xt week and I 
will be secin’ you

•tember F. D. I. C.

*rrx

---------------- „ . ------ Baird Friday afternoon we stop-,
and Annie met her in Abilene, ped in to see Onie Abernathy a

We are glad to say Miss Bet- few minutes. She is doing tine 1 --------
tie Mobley is some better but still as she was busy making some P u tn O IV I PC fSO nols  , . . 
in the hospital. Mabel Carrico, new aprons. So glad she is able
Mrs. Cassle Mobley and I went to to sew again. Mrs. Mary Thom son has been
see her a few minutes last Tues- Mrs. Lucille Hall of Baird has visiting friends in Cisco from 
day but she was too sick to have been staying some with Mabel Wednesday to Sunday, 
company. Mabel and I  went Carrico at night the past week • Mr. and Mrs. R d Francisco 
again Friday afternoon. She was as Ruth is staying witn Betty and son, Jimmy of Orand
------------------------- — — *----------: while she is in the hospital. Prairie are visiting their pare nts,
FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION Enoch McCollum was planting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francisco , 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit garden last Thursday afternoon, ot Putnam and Mr and Mrs. I 
tto* . 1s t  v i T i .  i «  r>«-—. __ Maurine boughhsome more onion Chatham of Bain T.V will re

plants while wV were in Cisco turn home Wecfbv d;.
* - *—  * ------— - -  - *“  -------------- \.nnstal and

childrerf Lee; Eddie and
Kay Ellen returned ’o their home 
in San Antonio Saturday after 
several days visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Brown

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, Jr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Cunningh.im were Mrs. 
Weldon Isenhower’s guests at the 
Childs 8tudy Club in Cisco Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Zuius Mehaffey 
of Gorman were visiting the 
Mobley girls and I. G. Sunday.

Ray Green, a student of A&M 
College was home over the Week
end.

Mr and Mrs Troy Wadzick and 
children. Robin and Gay Ann of 
Colorado City were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W il
liams the weekt nd.

Mrs. W E Gidit of Baird has 
returned to her home after sev
eral days visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. C. R Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Rutner- 
ford of Abilene were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Taylor and 
son Gary of W atherford were 
guests of their arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R B Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Heyser of 
Cisco were visitors with Mrs. J. 
A. Heyser Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Heyser and 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Cook of A r
lington spent the weekend at 
Rock Port fishing.

Pete Taylor, a student in Tech, 
was home this weekend with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. B. Tay
lor.

Miss Fay K rby. a teacher in 
Snyder, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs R B. Taylor.

Hodge Bowne ent to Abllane 
FrH*»y on business.

Billy Bowne spent the week
end with his aunt, Mrs. B. H. 
Yeager in Brown wood.

Mrs. R. D Brown and child
ren Nancy. Robert and Barry 
were visitors Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs Oeorge Brown.

P R E S T O
%

Fire Extinguishers
$3.95 - $4.95

The miracle fire fighter that extinguishes 

all types oi tires. One in your home could 

save all ot your furnishings and your house. 

Should be standard equipment in all cars 

and trucks. Twenty year guarantee. For 

Sale at

The Baird Star

Hall Green called his mother, 
Mrs. I O Mobley from Key West, 
Ha. and told her he might get 
to come home for a visit Easter.

Mrs. I. o. Mobley and Mary 
j Helen Isenhower took Ray Green 
as far as Stephenville on his 
^ay back to College 8tation 
•Station Sunday and before re
turning home they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hutchinson 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce White of 
Abilene visited with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lee White.

Mrs Burr Elliott and three 
daughters of Abilene visited with 
Mr and Mrs. W A. Everett Sun- 

| day.
Mrs. Mollle Brandon is spend- i 

mg several days in Clyde with
her son and wile, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Jack Brandon.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Ellis from 
Irving were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. W A Everett Sunday.

Mrs G S Pruet and nephew, 
Ricky Sherman, went to Dallas 
for the weekend to visit Ricky s 
father, Herb Sherman, who is 
still in the Veterans’ Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eubank 
were shopping in Abilene Thurs
day.

The Tri-County Art Guild met 
in the home of Mrs Fred Tunnell 
at Cross Plains Saturday Those 
attending from Putnam were 
Mmes. S M Eubank and R L. 
Clinton.

Mrs. Mabry Tatom and grand
son Donny visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ben Payne Monday.

Earl Sunderman visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E Sun
derman Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs I illy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Williams were vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ramsey Wednesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. U. L Lowry went 
to Snyder Sunday to spend the 
day with their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Cook of 
Clyde were in Putnam Sunday ! 
visitinR his brotners. Gene. Fred 
and Mitt Cook and »heir families.

Mrs. R L. Clinton and Mrs 
Fred Heyser went to Cross Plains 
Monday to an art meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Tunnell

Mrs. Kathrine Ellison of Min- 
eola spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Biggerstaff.

Mr Bill Webb of Burkett and 
George Biggerstaff attended the 
sale at Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Hughes of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A Sublett and 
sons visited her parents Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speegle.

Mrs. Earlene Clark ana daugh
ter, Doris. Mrs. Jim B b i 
and Mary and Beth Isenhower 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mit-

Tout Bank Wants To Serve Ton. 
Always Ready to Uaiat and Ad
vise  —  1ST NATL la Cisco — 
Member F. D. I C.

Electrical Contractor 
;;M . M. CALDWELL

Specialize in residential 
and H F A wiring 

Lipht Fixture*

I Caldwell Furniturs 
C o m p a n y

i ►♦♦♦♦eeen — j

Your best
cancer insurance.,.

“ L IF E T IM E ” PO LIC Y...
Sec your doctor n ery  year 

for a thorough check-up, no 

matter how well you feel.

'•DAY-TO-DAY" POLICY
...See your doctor immedi

ately at the first sign of any 

one of the seven danger sig

nals that may mean cancer 

(1) Any sore that does not 

heal (2) A lump or thicken

ing in the breast or else

where (8) I n usual bleeding 

or discharge ( t) Any change 

in a wart or mole (5) Per

sistent indigestion or diffi
culty in swallowing (6) Per

sistent hoarseness or cough 
(7) Any change in normal 
bowel habits.

Many cancers can be cured, 
but only if properly treated 
before they have Ivegun to 
spread or “ colonize ” in other 
parts of the body.

For any information about 
cancer just call the Amer
ican Cancer Society or write 
to “Cancer” in care of your 
local Post Office.

American 
Cancer | 
Society I

chell and family Monday after
noon in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Holcomb 
and girls, Zona. Brenaa and 
Karen of Midland visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M H Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Sargent and 
daughter, Delores, Wayne Put
man and Mr and Mrs. V M Hoi- ! 
comb and family visited in the 
home of Mr. tnd Mrs. Troy Ste
wart Sunday in Cisco.

Mr. J. O. Taylor and son Car- i 
rol attended the Father St Son 
Banquet at Baird Cafetorlum 
Monday evening Both enjoyed 
the banquet very much and stat
ed the eats were aelicious.

Mrs J O. Taylor attended the 
Baird Rebekah Lodgs Monday 
night .

Carrol Taylor met with the 
Baird Boy Scouts Tuesday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. J *wel Shirley vis
ited in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Hill of Ris
ing Star Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Shirley vis
ited in Cross Plains and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Spivey in Cot
tonwood Monday night.

Rowden Round-Up
By Theld* Crow 

Community Activities 
Reported by The Star

Some of the people of Rowden 
attended the basketball games
at Cross Plains Friday night.

Mr and Mrs B. Crow and girl*
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Gibbs and Gary Dan Sun
day in celebration of Mr. Crow’s 
birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Adair
visited in Cross Plains Sunday.

Several people of Rowden at
tended the Putnam-Eula basket
ball game at Baird gym Satur
day night.

There will oe a musical at the 
Rowden Community Center this 
Friday night, Feb 25th. Every
one come!

Mr and Mrs. Roy Rambo o f 
Abilene spent last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. M D McElroy .

Harold Hicks won a calf at 
the Houston calf scramble on 
Feb. 12 in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. McElroy 
visited relatives in Ft. Worth, 
last Sunday.

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper
1ST NATE in C i»cf — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL
AND SAVE TIME.

1 ^ 7]A u t o m a t i c  

G a s  D r u e r s

Save You Weeks 

Of Time Each Year!
^ ou save weeks of time w ith a Gas dryer 
because you don’t set aside a day or even 
a half-day for washday! Do 
a load a day w hile you fix 
dinner. . .  clean . . .  or spend 
the afternoon out!

Cut out a third of your
ironing . . .  save time on the

Is rest, too! With a Gas dryer
V’ _ you don’t have to iron sheets, 

towels, pillowcases, chenille, 
corduroy, denim, flannel, or 
"miracle fabrics” . . . they're 
fluffed-dry for the softest 

wash ever. Many other fabrics need only 
a light touch to be ready to wear!

No sunfading, w ind-whipping, cither! 
Automatic Gas dryers are easy on your 
clothes!

See your Gas appliance dealer or Lone 
Star Gas Company for the most convenient
washes you’ve ever known!

Hov* plenty of rust-fro* hot watorl 
Got correct size for your family’s needs.

• O «. 3 *

•’ £  it

heats water 
3 times faster!

Gas Appliance Dealers 

<one Star Gas Company
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Veterans land sale scandals 
overshadowed lawmaking In both 
branches of the Legislature for 
another week.

Investigations spread still wid
er. Involved were three depart
ments of the state, both cham
bers of the Legislature, grand 
Juries of Travis. Bexar and De- 
Witt counties, and probably 
others

More of the approximately 80 
“ block deals” were brought be
fore investigators.

Mike Rowan, a former execu
tive secretary of the Veterans 
Land Board, testified that several 
legislators had exerted "unusual

To Rdi**
Mtstry

0 ^ 6 6 6
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| influence” to uush veterans ap
plications through.

He named Senators Doyle Wil
lis of Ft. Worth and Warren Mc- 

1 Donald of Tyler and Represen- 
i tative Douglas Bergman of Dal
las Rowan said it was unfair 
but he couldn’t remember names 
of others.

Dennis Wallace, longtime chief 
clerk of the Land Office, re- 

| ported that his name had been 
"signed” by someone else, to 

* minutes of the Veterans Land 
' Board.

So far Atty Gen. Shepperd has 
filed nine suits for forfeiture of 
block sales and recovery of a 
total of $1,539,505 to the state.

Tax Slow Down
With land sales taking legisla

tive precedence, taxes, the Legis
lature’s big problem, have taken 
a back seat.

Rep Jerry Sadler sharply re
minded the House revenue and 
taxation committee that the 
session was one-third over and 
no revenue bills had bem review 
ed or acted upon He demanded

Dr. Grady Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

RYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED  

Office Hours
Daily —  9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5.00 

Thursday and Saturday —  9-12 

1328 Hickory Street
Phone 4-6976 Abilene

an “ immediate” hearing on hU 
bill for a $3 30 per barrel hike
on beer tax.

Rep Charles J. Klrkham of 
Cleburne offered a new tax plan
_ a "road use” tax, as a substi
tute for the administration’s
two-cent gasoline tax hike pro
posal So far the gas tax hasn’t
been heard by committee.

Kirkham’s plan would levy a 
$5 fee on commercial motor ve
hicles. plus a graduated tax
scale based on gross weight,
ranging from six mills to 22 
mills, all estimated revenue to 
go to highway purposes.

Insurance Clean-up
Final passage of the first 

major bill to “clean up the in
surance mess was voted by the 
House Control of the stock and 
securities of insurance compan
ies. under the bill, will go to the 
Board of Insurance Commiss
ioners.

This bill is In for a fight in the 
Senate w here a counter measure 
would give insurance stock sup
ervision to the securities divis
ion of the Secretary of State’s 
office The Senate bill has been 
heard and parked in sub-com
mittee.

Water Bills. Too
Favorable report has been giv

en by a Senate committee to the , ments with 
administration’s $100 million 1 distributors.
state bond issue plan for aid to 
water districts. Rival measures 
for the same amount of bonds 
have been put in House sub
committee.

Passed by the Senate were two
of the water bills, regulating 
pollution from oil wells, and re
quiring rcpor’ s to the state by 
water districts.

Advertising and Newspapers
Rep Vernon E. Smith of Ft.

Worth introduced a bill specifi
cally prohibiting the Board of 
Examiners in Optometry from 
making any regulations restrict
ing optometrists advertising.

Attorney Qen. Shepperd had 
previously ruled void, such an 
order made by the ooard but res
cinded.

Rep E “ Rika” de la Garza of 
Mission introduced a bill to pro
hibit any court, grand jury, or 
legislative committee from at
tempting to compel a newspaper 
or press service employee from 

thp <inurce of his in-

Rudder Honored 
Newly appointed Land Com

missioner J. Earl Rudder receiv
ed honors this week He has been 
promoted from Colonel to bri
gadier general In the U S Army 
Reserve.

He also received appointment 
to a commission to revisit the 
Normandy Invasion Beachhead, 
where he made part of his out
standing military record in the 
Invasion.

Red Ink
“ In the red” for the first time 

In 13 years is the State Treas
ury’s general revenue fund. 
Treasurer Jesse James announc
ed that banks have agreed to 
cash warrents without discount.

Treasury calls were set for the 
5h and 20th of each month, and 
James said the time lag would 
not exceed 20 days. The general 
fund is to get back on a cash 
basis around May 1

Auto Dealers’ Fight
Authorized car dealers won 

the first round of a bitter fight 
with the “ independents" or us
ed car dealers. A Senate com
mittee voted a favorable report 
on Sen Qus Strauss’ bill to 
license all dealers The bill also 
would prohibit sale of new cars 
by dealers not having agree- 

manufacturers or

Washington
“As K 

looks

Horo"
OMAR MHAISON 

Congrviimon 
17tk DUtricf J
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For twenty-one of the last 
twenty-four years the Federal 
Government has spent more than 
It took In. No family, and no 
government, can go on Indef
initely spending more than It 
takes in without getting into 
serious trouble.

A careful study Indicates that 
it may require a Constitutional 
Amendment *o prevent the Fed
eral Government from spending 
more than it ♦akes in. Of course, 
It would be dangerous not to pro
vide for an exception for war 
and war pr°paration. Herein 
would lie the great trouble, be
cause the Government must pre
pare for war before one starts 
In fact, It is the oest guarantee 
that no war will occur. We have 
now reached the point that there 
will be no time to prepare as 
we had in World War I and II.

Nevertheless, it seems the day 
Is here when «*ome limitation by 
definite law should restrict the

February 24, 1911
Miss Nina Hampton has re

turned from Dallas where she 
spent a few days.

J. A. Brownlee, rural carrier 
at Cottonwood, made The Star 
a pleasant call, Wednesday.

Rev. C. S. Chappell and his 
brother. Rev. Chappell of Waco, 
went to Stamford on business the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Boutwell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. M 
Dunlap, has returned to her 
home near Dudley.

Prof. R D Green, Supt. of the 
Baird Public Schools, left the 
first of the week for Mobile, Ala. 
to attend a meeting of the 
School Superintendents of the 
United States.

County Judge C. D. Russell has 
been ill for several days and un
able to attend the sessions of the 
Commissioners’ Court since last

Saturday. He has something like 
the grippe.

Mrs. E. J. Hammans. who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
N. H. Walker, at Big Spring, for 
sometime, has returned to Baird.

Sidelights
Expunged from Senate records 

was a resolution by Sen. Kilmer

m°enbt no(<'aK r i  Km », "ch ief I O o w n m en fs  power to spend

Mr. and Mrs. L W Hayhurst 
from Fairview. O kla . Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Boyce and family 
from Helena, Okla., V. W. Hay- 
hurst from Olla. La., and Mr and 
Mrs. Dennis Kellogg from Hoi- I 
Uday are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle King and attending the 
Lectureship at ACC. Abilene, this 
week.

executive aide to Gov. Allan 
Shivers. Only Corbin voted for 
It . . . Rep. J. O Gillham’s bill 
to double college fees was park
ed In sub-commltt''e after much 
discussion in which a large re
presentation of students from 
the University of T< xas took part 
. . .  Sen. George Parkhouse’s labor 
bill, to prohibit payment of un- 
ployment benefits to workers In 
an Integrated Industry was fav
orably reported by the Senate 
state affairs committee. The bill 
is based principally on a case 
in which Texas Ford Motor Co. 
employees were idled because of 
a strike In the East . . . Offices 
of the federal district attorney 
for West Texas are being moved 
from Austin to San Antonio. 
San Antonian Russell Wine has 
succeeded Charles F. Herring of 
Austin* as US district attorney.

There is seemingly a continu
ing attitude on the part ol all of 
us that the Federal Government 
has a bottomless barrel of 
money, and that as long as it 
comes from this source, it costs 
us nothing Apparently we do not 
remember that the Government 
only has that which it takes from 
the people in taxes .

There c o n t i n u e  various 
schemes for spending. The pro
posed health Insurance plan Is 
a good example. According to 
testimony of the so-called ex
perts, the Administration’s plan 
for the purchase of health in
surance does not even purport 
to help those who cannot pay 
for insurance. They say it will 
do nothing to lower the cost of 
health Insurance, and no one 

^sMbly estimate with any 
accuracy the cost of it. One 
thing for sure—It would place 
the Government In the business 
of further regimenting.

Another scheme is tne Federal 
aid proposed for schools. This 
has a great appeal. We all know 
that over the nation there exist 
some deplorable conditions in

— ----------
defense Installations, the Federal 
Government surely has some 
responsibility, along with local 
governments, in providing school 
facilities. The law alicady p e r 
mits the Federal Government to 
assist in these situations, but It 
Is now proposed that the Federal 
Government really go into the 
school business.

Our enthusiasm for all these 
things should cool somewhat by 
reminding ourselves that the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States has ruled that the Gov
ernment has a right to control 
anything to which It contributes.

We will never have smaller 
Government in Washington, nor 
will the cost of It be reduced, 
until we all realize it is our own 
tax money which is oeing spent.

Use The Star for Classified Adv*.

February 22, 1935
Miss Ethel Sprouse left Satur

day to visit relatives at Waco and 
Marlin.

Miss Donna McGowen spent 
the past weekend with relatives 
In Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence 
and Mrs. S. P. Rumph drove down 
to Ft. Worth Wednesday for a 
short visit.

Mrs. C. C. West and little 
daughter Vivian spent the week
end with Mr. West In Longview 
where he Is with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway.

Miss Isadore Grimes, teacher 
in the public school of Pecos, 
came home to attend her sister. 
Miss Jewell, who is recovering 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sikes and 
Mrs. H. F. Phillips were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ayers at Baird 
last Wednesday. (Rowden News 
Items)

Judge R. W. H. Kennon with
the Citizens Free Press, Cisco, 
was in Baird on business Tuesday 
and made The Star office a 
pleasant visit; also visited till 
old time friend, T. J. White, at 
his office in the courthouse.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

How do you think it feels to own this 

new Dodge? Well, the look in people’s 

eyes tells you th at no car at any price 
has captured America’s heart so com

pletely. I t ’s not just its bigness and length 

— up to 9 inches longer than other cars

in its class. I t ’s the fact that the new 

Dodge has all the features, and even more 
style, than the most costly cars on the 

road. (You can keep it a secret that a 

new Dodge costs only a few dollars a month 

more than one of the “low price three !”)

T H E  N EW

DODGE

ATOMIC ENERGY — The 
Atomic Energy Commission re
ports that the nation’s atomic 
energy program has cost 13 2 
billion dollars since it began In 
World War II.

It also reports that the heavy 
increase in the mining of uran
ium has reached the stage that 
ore is being mined faster than 
It can be processed.

Gen. Nathan W. Twining, Air 
Force Chief of Staff, says that 
although many difficult engin
eering problems remain unsolv
ed, he believes that the advance 
made to date gives us the basic 
knowledge from which we can 
build an atomic-powered inter
continental bombing fleet.

Secretary of the Air Force Har
old E. Talbott says it Is "Impera
tive” for this country to beat 
Russia In the race to develop in
tercontinental guided missiles 
with hydrogen warheads Russia 
took over the entire German V-2 
rocket Installations, including 
many scientists, at Peenemunde, 
Oermany, in 1945.

SAN ANTONIQ RIVER
The San Antonio River flows through the very heart of the busi

ness district of San Antonio. A colorful and unique theatre haj 
been set on the banks of this beautiful river in the downtown sec
tion. Tropical plants, shrubbery and palms are found along the 
river banks and colored lights make a picturesque scene of the river 
by night.

The First National bang u t o o 'rd
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

i
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i
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M A R K W E L L
'P eu tC K -ati*?  STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

It has been said that ulcers 
are caused more from what is 
eating us than from what we eat.

Olen Green, Winfred Gardi
ner, Gary Crane, Harold Hicks, 
and Bill Lewis attended the calf 
scramble in San Antonio last 
weekend.

It's trigger 
Fasti

FLAIR-FASRIOSED . . .  AYJ) FLA5B1SC AHEADt

Dodgs Dealers present Dsnny Thomas in "Make Room for Daddy." ABC-TV • Bert Parks in "Break T|>e Bank," ABC-TV • (►, Rog.rJ rbC Radto

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY

TACKMASTER *8£
Gun Type Tacker

PACEMAKER
$] so* $221* I32“*

Staples, Flat and tacks

Mrs. W B Jones spent last j 
weekend in Austin visiting her 
son. George and with Mrs. Mar- 1 
shall Turner.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
visited Mrs. Bruce Brown in an 
Abilene hospital last Saturday 
afternoon.

FOR OFFIC1 

FACTORY 

HOME

STUDENT, ETC.

Mrs. Payne of Merkel visited 
her sons. W I*, and Frank Payne 
and families tne flist of the 
week.

Sinclvd*! tai

Staples 
and Pins

STA-PLYER »4*2*

THE BAIRD STAR
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The Baird Star PECAN TREPS — Burkett and 
Stewart. 445 Chestnut St., J. T. 
Loper. 5-tf-c

C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

. J. L. AULT,

NOTICE — Bring your saws to 
my home to be set and sharpen
ed. All work guaranteed. Thar.ks. j 
Bill Honea, Clyae. 7-tfn-c

Editor HOME FOR SALE — Four 
rooms and bath. George Kelley, j 
643 Spruce. 8-4-p

H i

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers. Jerry 
Loper. 8-tf-c

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

FOR TRADE — For property 
in or around Baird or Clyde; , 
Abilene home, two lots, storm ! 
cellar, all utilities. Write box 233, 
Clyde. T r i m  9 - 1-p

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

WANTED — Party able to 
make $9 00 monthly payments 
on small upright piano; also have 
like-new spinet piano at $18.00 
monthly. Can be seen in Baird. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 504, 
Brownwood, Texas. 9-1-c

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect^ Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.

Thank You Notes. Cocktail 
Notes and Come To Our House 
Notes, two packages for 25c. Ihe 
Baird Star.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

BEDROOM FOR RENT —
Southeast bedroom, private bath 
and entrance. Gentlemen or 
working ladies. Call at 443 Vine 
St., Mrs. James rt. Gibson.

9-2-c

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, bedroom, large kitchen,

C L A S S I F I E D
__________________________________

and living room combination, 
private bath and entrance. Cou
ple or working ladles. Call at 
443 Vine St., Mrs. James R Gib
son. 9-2-c

MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
8c Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — All steel two 
wheel trailer, spare wheel and 
tire, $50.00. George Kelley. 643 
Spruce. 9-3-p

For paper hanging, call or 
write Mrs. B. A. Randolph. Clyde, 
Texas. 9-4-pFOR SALE — Pan.-y plants, 60c 

a dozen. Kelton’s Flower Shop.
48-tf-c CARD OF THANKS
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WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
at The Baird Star. No trousers. 
10c a pound.

HATCHING Hy-Llne Chicks 
each Tuesday, limited amount of 
started pullets available now. 
Wilson Poultry Farm, Clyde, 
Texas. 6-tf-c

HATCHING HY-LINE, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE 8t WILSON CROSS 
chicks each Tuesday, limited 
amount of started chicks avail
able now. WILSON POULTRY 
FARM. CLYDE. TEXAS.

7-tfn-r
u a o k  Lowest prices

in several years. High Quality 
AAAA grade unsexed, $13 per 
100 Pullets, $25. Leghorn Cock
rells, $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
STAR HATCHERY. Baird, Texas.

6-tf-c

I would like to take this means 
to express my sincere thanks to 
everyone who helped to make my 
stay In the hospital a more pleas
ant one. To all who sent llowers, 
card, and gifts, our great appre
ciation to Dr. Stubblefield and 
our special doctors, Sol and Jack 
Estes. Mrs. Sadie Bryant and 
nurses and Alta Presrey, and to 
the staff of Callahan County 
Hospital. Thank You.

Signed: Mrs. O. H. Warren
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ITCH NO MORE.
IN 19 MINUTES,

IF NOT PLEASED, YOUR 40c 
BACK at any drug store. Use 
easy-to-apply ITCH-ME-NOT to 
allay the itch of eczema, ath
lete’s foot, ringworm, poison Ivy, 
insect bites Feel the relief In 15 
minutes or your money back at 

C ITY  PHARMACY

LONO DAY BOOK, 500 pages, 
$2 88. The Baird Star.

ROOFING
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

Ne\
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FRIDAY & SATUD
S P E C IA L S

LIBBY’S or DEL MONTE 2lz can

PEACHES 29c
HORMEL or WC

CHILI
MARYDALE SWEET

POTATOES
2*4 can

19c
WILSON CHOPP1

BEEF
ALMA NEW WHOLE

POTATOES
2 cans for

19c
ARMOUR’S

TREET
CUT GREEN

BEANS
2 cans for

19c
HORMEL VIENN

SAUSAG
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
tall can

25c
WILSON’S LAKE

BACON

BOYD CASH GRO
/
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C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

PECAN TREES — Burkett and 
Stewart. 445 Chestnut St., J. T. 
Loper. 5-tf-c

NOTICE — Bring your saws to 
my home to be set and sharpen
ed. All work guaranteed. Thar.ks. 
Bill Honea, Clyae. 7-tfn-c

HOME FOR SALE — Four 
rooms and bath. George Kelley, 
643 Spruce. 8-4-p

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers. Jerry 

i Loper. 8-tf-c

Published Every Friday Morning FOR TRADE — For pr°P *JJ  
at Baird Texas. ln or around Baird or Clyde;

Entered at Postoffice, Baird Abilene home, two lots storm 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of cellar, all utilities. Write box 233,

Clyde, Texas. 9-1-p

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2 .50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect^ Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Thu Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D

WANTED — Party able to 
make $9.00 monthly payments 
on small upright piano; also have 
like-new spinet piano at $18 00 
monthly. Can be seen in Baird. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 504, 
Brownwood, Texas. 9-1-c

Thank You Notes. Cocktail 
Notes and Come To Our House 
Notes, two packages for 25c. Ihe 
Baird Star.

BEDROOM FOR RENT —
Southeast bedroom, private bath 
and entrance. Gentlemen or 
working ladies. Call at 443 Vine 
St., Mrs. James ti. Gibson.

9-2-c

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, bedroom, large kitchen, 
and living room combination, 
private bath and entrance. Cou
ple or working ladies. Call at 
443 Vine St., Mrs. James R. Gib
son. 9-2-c

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c I

FOR SALE — All steel two 
wheel trailer, spare wheel and 
tire. $50.00. George Kelley. 643 
Spruce. 9-3-p

FOR SALE — Pan.-y plants, 60c 
a dozen. Kelton’s Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

For paper hanging, call or 
write Mrs. B A. Randolph, Clyde, 
Texas. 9-4-p

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
at The Baird Star. No trousers. 
10c a pound.

HATCHINO Hy-Llne Chicks 
each Tuesday, limited amount of 
started pullets available now. 
Wilson Poultry Farm, Clyde, 
Texas. 6-tf-c

HATCHING HY-UNE, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE Si WILSON CROSS 
chicks each Tuesday, limited 
amount of started chicks avail
able now. W IL80N POULTRY 
FARM. CLYDE. TEXAS.

7-tfn-r
uAinr Lowest prices

In several years. High Quality 
AAAA grade unsexed, $13 per 
100 Pullets, $25. Leghorn Cock
rells, $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
STAR HATCHERY. Baird, Texas

6-tf-c

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means 

to express my sincere thanks to 
everyone who helped to make my 
stay in the hospital a more pleas
ant one. To all who sent flowers, 
card, and gifts, our great appre
ciation to Dr. Stubblefield and 
our special doctors, Sol and Jack 
Estes, Mrs. Sadie Bryant and 
nurses and Alta Presrey, and to 
the staff of Callahan County 
Hospital. Thank You.

Signed: Mrs. O. H. Warren

Water well and surface drill- 
| inf. Satisfactory service and

ROBERT UPHOLDER 
Clyde Texas Phone 2084

ITCH NO MORE.
IN 15 MINUTES,

IF NOT PLEASED, YOUR 40c 
BACK at any drug store. Use 
easy-to-apply IfCH-M E-NOT to 
allay the itch of eczema, ath
lete’s foot, ringworm, poison ivy. 
Insect bites Feel the relief in 15 
minutes or your money back at 

C ITY PHARMACY

LONG DAY BOOK, 500 pages, 
$2 88. The Baird Star.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

An Ordinance making it un
lawful for any person to permit 
unburned gas to escape into the 
air or maintain a torch for the 
burning thereof at a lesser dis
tance than 16 feet from the sur- 
fice of the ground; providing a 
penalty for violations thereof; 
providing for publication hereof 
as provided by law and declar
ing an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE C IIY |  
OF BAIRD, TEXAS:

1.
It shall hereafter be unlawful 

for the operator of any well pro
ducing oil and/or gas within the 
city limits to a'low unburned gas 
to escape into the air or to main
tain a torch for the burning of 
such gas at a lesser distance than 
16 feet from the surface of the 
ground.

2.
Any violations of any of the 

terms of this ordinance whether 
herein designated as unlawful 
or not. shall be deemed a mis
demeanor and any person so 
violating the same shall be fined 
not exceeding $2500 and each 
day of such violation shall con
stitute and be considered a sep
arate offense.

3.
Any and all ordinances of the 

City of Baird which are ln con
flict with any of the terms of this 
ordinance shall be and the same 
are hereby repealed, but only to 
the extent of such conflict.

4.
7he fact that oil has been dis

covered and is being produced 
within the city 'imits of the City 
of Baird and that escaping un
burned gas is creating a fire 
hazard and endangers the life 
and safety of the inhabitants of 
the City of Baird, .t is found that 
an emergency exists for the pas
sage and placing into immediate 
effect the terms hereof, and all 
rules, regulations, ordinances, re
solutions or charter provisions 
are hereby suspended which 
might call for the reading of the 
ordinance at more than one 
meeting and such rules being 
suspended, it is ordered that this 
ordinance shall be in full force 
and effect immediately upon the 
publication thereof in a news
paper published within the City 
of Baird, being the official news
paper of the City of Baird and 
the City Secretary is hereby au
thorized and directed to pub
lish such notice immediately.

Passed and approved by the 
city council of the City of Baird 
in regular session on the 14th day 
of February, A.D., 1955.

Signed: J. T. Lawrence 
J. T. Lawrence, Mayor ^

i A i i iu > i :
I Signed: James C. Asbury. 
James C. Asbury, City Secretary, 
City of Baird

OpHn Observations
Dy Mr*. Daphine Hoyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered In Open Order

Mrs. Mallie Johns 
mother, Aunt Chi 
daughter and lamil 
Mrs. Maurice John.- 
Mary and Betsy 
Day She was takim 
daughters some hotm 
entine cookies It 
pretty day and wot 
Aunt Chris felt lik* 
ride even if Castle 
Merkel isn’t such a

n and her 
visited her 
’• Mr. and 
i and girls 

Valentin* 
the grand 
baked val- 

•as a nice 
derful that 
making the 
Peak near 
lung jour-

We wish to thank Dr. Griggs 
and Dr Varner and ail the nur
ses for their kindness, while I
was in the hospital Also I thank 
all my friends for the help, flow- 
ers and cards they sent me.

May God bless each ana every-
I one.

Mr and Mrs Frank Tollett 
and Family

Mrs John MoGowen accom
panied by her brother, Mondee 
Thaxton of Ark. is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Thaxton and 
family in Littlefield.

G R A Y ' S  S T Y I E  S H O P
ruiiuiD n

____!!___

ney.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frymire and

children. Kenneth ;ii*fl Brenda.
of Jal. N M . were he weekend
visitors in the horn of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Albert Bet-
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Floyd plan-
ned for about a weel< treatm ?nts
at Marlin this week Later they
planned to stop oy . nd visit with
their daughter-in-i. iw. Mrs. Sy-
bil Floyd and b .’ys, Donald
Wayne. Gilbert anc1 Freddie A
few weeks back hey learned
that Gilbert was in the hospital
with pneumonia am 1 it was fear-
ed he had develop* d rheumuf ic
fever. I do hope th< v bring back
favorable reports concerning
Gilbert.

Vaughn O'ShtehL and his 
Country Kids were tne honorary 
supper guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Tommld Windham a: d Paula last 
Friday night, Feb. 18 Very typica. 
of Ibmmie to extend his hospi
tality with his veil-known bar
becued meat. Later in the after
noon the musicians returned the 
courtesy by ®ntertaming with 
musical numbers and singing, for 
as the group remarked, “We 
never go anywhere without our 
Instruments.” Tt was just an en
joyable evening for all.

Ray and I visited my parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S Barrett of 
Lawn last Sunday. In the after
noon we visited his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs A. W Wil- 
kerson and daughter, Jacque 
His sister had been in the hos
pital last week suffering from an 
infection on her face. She 
thought probably it was caused 
from a poisonous insect bite. It 
was wonderful to see her back 
at home and feeling oetter.

Mr and Mrs. David Webster of 
Alice and Mr and Mrs. Jim Web
ster and daughter, Brenda of 
Cisco spent last weekend with 
their mother, Mrs. R A Web
ster.

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Deliveied Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAII.V 

8m  or Call
E d i t h  Eowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD. YEXAS

----- 1 ---------------  — —

Worthwhile

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atchison

announce the arrival of their 
first granddaughter, Susan Hol
mes Atchison, born Jan. 25, In 
Honolulu, Hawaii. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jud At
chison.

Bill Evans of Clovis, N. M. vis
ited last Thursday witn Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Farmer and Mrs. 
W. B. Jones,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

c h ir o p r a c t o r
Office Hours l  to 6 pjn. 

Other Hour* by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone S05l

♦ *■ !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ •

M L. Stubblefield, 
M .  D,

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Bair J, Texas

Long Day Books, The Baird Star.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
S P E C IA L S

LIBBY’S or DEL MONTE 2'z can

PEACHES
MARYDALE SWEET 2

POTATOES J
*2 can

19c
ALMA NEW WHOLE 2 cans for

POTATOES 19c
CUT C

BEJ
1REEN

INS
2 cans for

19c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
tall can

HORMEL or WOLF B R A N D
\ 'n  9. m  n

CHILI 39c
WILSON CHOPPED

BEEF
12 oz. can

39c
ARMOUR’S 12 oz. can

TREET 39c
H O R M E L  V I E N N A

SAUSAGE
2 for

39c
WILSON’S LAKE VIEW

BACON

BOYD CASH GROCERY

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home I8l 
Baird, Texas

>♦♦♦+♦+♦++ + *tttt l!»♦♦»»«

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird. Texas

tm tttttt  n +i-Yt♦ ♦ + » » + + 1

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANT E SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
► +♦♦♦+++++++ '•♦♦♦♦♦+4^^^

L. B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas 

• t e s t  11111 i

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
j  Rupert Jackson, Jr.

Russell-Surles
Abstract C#.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable Abstract Service
337 Market Street 

Baird Texas

L L Blackburn
ATI 0*N n  A T -U p

Baird. Texas

Reading. . .
. . . for your whole family 

in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canham's newest stories, 
penetrating national ond in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
moking ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You con get this interna
tional doily newspoper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extro chorge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.

Th« Chri*t»on So«nce Monitor 
On«, Norway Sfr«*t 
Boston 15, Moss.. U S A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
For period checked.
I yeor $16 Q  6 months $8 □  

3 months $4 Q

Aj *een In G lAMOUR

$17.98

>

I no me I

lodd'tul

IM ET ’TtTCTn

poised and pretty with its own 

colorfully coordinating cotton blousel

3 -p c . “ M a jo rc a ”  s u it

Wonderful idea . . . wonderful value . . .  our M ajorca  

•uit with it* own sleeveless striped cotton blouse. It •  
fashioned by Lam pl in cri.p “ M ajorca” rayon suiting, 
looks like linen. is washable and wrinkle rer ‘ Bol
ero jacket ia brief and becoming. Note ****** , .
belt. N a v y , black, and color.. Siam

T O P  T W O  E N G I N E S ! . . .
M O S T  BEAUTIFUL CAR IN  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  31

With two pace-setting new engines, the 

beautiful Plymouth 5 5  brings you new 

highs in power and performance. The new 

6-eylinder Power Flow 117 is the thriftiest, 

smoothest six in the low-price 3, thanks to 
its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The 
new 167-hp Hy-Fire V -8 engine gives you 

the highest standard horsepower in the 
lowest-price field!

Plymouth is also the largest car in “ all 
3. Its extra size gives you more room 
-inside, and a smoother, steadier big-car 
ride. And Plymouth's forward-look styling 
gives you the new Full-View windshield, a 
glamorous swept-back design that provides 
the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

This year of all years, look at all 3, and 
you’ll choose PLYMOUTH!

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY THE 

SWING IS TO PLYM OUTH... 

DRIVE ONE TODAY I

Bast buy new; better trade-in, tool

n ew  P L Y M O U T H  ’5 5



Elizabeth Ann Newton 
O f Robert Donald Ray

Red and white Valentine mo
tifs  decorated Elliott's Chapel of 
Memories Monday evening at the 
wedding of Elizabeth Ann New
ton. duuglijtei of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Newton of Merkel, to Rob
ert Donald Ruv of Eula.

■nje bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Ray oi Eula.

Rev. D. D Denison read the 
double rlhg ceremony before 
an arch 01 greenery encircled 
with three red satin hearts back
ed by white lace and flanked 
with white tapers White cande
labra and white basnets of red 
gladioli completed the nuptial 
setting. •

Mr* J H C'aik. cousin of the 
bride, played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Mrs Carl 
Smith, also a cousin of the bride, 
who sang ‘•Always.'’

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride w’ore a waltz length 
dress of chantil’y lace over w hite 
satin She wore a single strand 
o f  pearls, a gift from the bride
groom Her veil of illusion was 
attached to a tiara of seed pearls 
*The bride’s bouquet was a w hite

Becomes Bride 
In Abilene Ceremony
lace heart with white frenched 
carnations and centered with 
gardenias.

Maid of honor. Ann Glover, 
wore a red taffeta dress, balle
rina length. She wore rhinestone 

! hearts, a gift from the bride The 
flower girl, Linda Newton, niece 

i of the bride, wore a full length 
red taffeta dress. Attendants j carried white lace hearts with 

i  red frenched carnations.
Waylon Warren of Eula was 

best man Ushering were Glenn 
| Teaff. cousin of the bride, and 
Walter Roach of Tye.

The reception was held in the 
home of the bride's brother. Ar- 

! *.hur Newton Guests attended 
, from Eula, Merkel, Abilene, Ham-

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with a red and while bouquet. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
outlined with hearts and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple, 
which was used on her grand
mother and grandfather's cake 
on their golden wedding anniver
sary.

Mrs. Joe Ryan 
Honored At Tea
Mrs. Joe Ryan of Midland, a 

recent bride, was honored Sat
urday evening at a gift tea In 
the home of Mrs Buford Tyson.

Greeting guests were Mrs. J. T. 
Loper. Mrs. Tyson, the honoree, 
the groom's moiher, Mrs. Rosa 
Ryan, and his aunt, Mrs. J. O. 
Warren Mrs. Margie Ray pre
sided at the guest register.

Mrs. W Clyde White and Mrs. 
Stanley Loper of Abilene showed 
the gifts.

The tea table, laid with a cut
work cloth over yellow, was cen
tered with an arrangement of
yellow roses and lern on a mir
rored base. Crystal candle hold
ers entwined with roses and
lilies of the valley held white

taners; and a miniature bride 
and groom completed the decora
tions. Mrs. L. L. Blackburn pour
ed coffee, and Mrs. John H. 
Shrader served cakes. Mrs Farris 
Bennett and Mrs. Lee Ivey also 

! assisted.
Others included in the host 

group were: Mines W P Bright- 
well, R. A. Webster. Sam Gilli
land, Ace Hickman, Claxton 
Jones, Howard Barton. Hugh 
Ross, Medford Walker. Cubelle 
Sorrels. Royce Gilliland. Archie 
Nichols and R L Strickland.

Mrs. Leola Martin of Ranger 
visited her cousin. Terrell W il
liams and Mrs. Williams one day 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Heyser of Putnam 
was a business visitor here Mon
day.

The Callahan County Associa- 
tional Workers Conference was 
held at Eula Monday, Feb. 21, 
at 7 p.n .̂

The Sunday School was em
phasized. The pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church Brownwood, 
Adrian Coleman brought the 
message of the evening.

Following Is a list of churches 
and attendance represented: 
Admiral, 4; Atwell, 9; Baird, 30; 
Clyde, 47; Cross Plains, 8; Cot
tonwood, 10; Denton Valley, 14; 
Eula, 20; Potosl, 16; Rowden, 2; 
Scranton, 2; Visitors, 18; Total! 
180.

A delicious meal was served by 
the women of the Eula church

Our pastor is moderator for the 
association.

Ihe next Workers Conference

will be March 25 at Cottonwood. 
• • •

The District Convention will 
be held at First Church, Abilene, 
March 11.

Mrs. Lynn Ault attended fun
eral services for her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Cotton in Dunn on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Henry of 
San Angelo visited his brother, 
John Towler and family, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bailey of 
Levelland visited last week with 
Mrs. Pete Chatham and other
relatives.

Mrs. Donald Melton and Sha
ron of Breckenridge visited their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence last 
Wednesday.

Jack Sims and family of San 
Antonio spent last weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Estes and other relatives.

Mrs. H. L. Scitern of Gorman 
spent last Wednesday visiting 
Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan ot Mid
land spent last weekend with 
his mother. Mrs. Rosa Ryan and 
the J. O. Warrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Heed Francisco 
and son of Grand Prairie vis
ited Mrs. Pete Chatham and 
other relatives here last weekend.

Mrs. Felix Mitchell returned 
home last week after an extend
ed visit with the O. C. Rouse 
family in Ft. Worth.

Interest on consumer’s deposit 
a t the rate required by law has 
beru accrued and set aside for 
payment.

Customers who so desire, may 
■m ire payment of such Interest 
upon presenting their (.VPosK 
receipt at local office, or if this 
Is not convenient, by mailing 
their receipt to the Company. 
Receipt will be returned with 
remittance for the Interest.

LONE STAR  
Gos Company

ranked Good!
PORK ROAST, Nice Lean, lb . ... 45c

BOWMAN
Lumber Co., Inc.
The B u ild e rs ' Supply 

Store
CLYDE, TEXAS 

PflONE 3183

"FARM AND RANCH
b a r g a in s

Barbed Wire. Heavy 12' : Gauge.
2 Point Boker Perfect. Prr

R o d  Spool $  *

Sheep and G oat Fence. 1035-12- 
1 4V* Gauge. Per 20 Rod ^  ^

G a l v a n i z e d  Rending. 29 G au g e. 

Corrugated R id ing.

f»er Square $ 8 . 9 0

'Vinit our yard and inspect our 
quality material Remember you 
c a n  save at BOWMANS.

“WE DELIVER"

LEAN, TENDER

ROUND STEAK, !b. . . . . . . . 75c
SHOULDER ROUND AND C HUCK

BEEF ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . . . . . 39c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, lb. . . . 49c

BACOli, Rath’s Sunvalejb. . . . . fle

PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR
25 lb. sack

$1.69
KIMBELLS

OLEO
pound

I
< T

but your best bet is 
to plant GOOD seeds!

Got Bio*
T oq Bfand /ZXt* / BLUe
r r o,7  r

of qualify
TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
* 0 « T  W O « T M .  T I X A S

ANY FLAVOR

JE ILO
2 packages

15c

SAUSAGE, fresh Country, lb. . 55c 
CAKE MIXES, Pillsbury, box 33c 
SUGAR, Powdered or Brown, l boxes 25c 
OATS. 3-Minute, 11b. 4 oz. box. . . . . . . . . 17c

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, 1 Hal cans 29c

CRISCO, 3 lb. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *
SUGAR PEAS, Del Monte, No. 383 can. He

VEGETABLES

B L A C K ' S
R ec ipe  of th e  w eek
\  #  D U *#  J t*  7 if& *

Tuna Macaroni Balt.
2 2 eup* d raiard .
V i tu p  water tcK)kcd. elbow

rup  Pet macaroni
I » jpor.iir<l M ilk  1 C-j cupa grated

Vi teatpoon dry Am erican cneeae
muitard T w o  7 o i

2 traspooni grated drmmed and broken
onion ■ »«<> P'e<e«

U  teaspoon tail d Tabletpoon*
catsup

Beit well in • 2-qt. bowl. Add
water, m»lk, mustard, onion, s»lt. m*c«- 
roni, cheese and tuna. M ix well. Put 
into a greased baking dish mensuring 
about 6x10 in. Bake on rack slightly 
below center in 350 oven (m oderate) 
about 45 min., or until firm  and light 
brown. Top  each serving with equal 
parts o f catsup. Makes 4 servings.

\ Always demand Home Kill- 
le d  Beef.
1 Get the best for your money 
| and know fhal you are p ” ing 

Fresh Home Beel.
BLACK'S FOOD STORE

KIMBELLS

SALT
2 boxes

4

OUR VALUE

PEACHES
No. 2*2 can

25c

f  l

QRANGES.Texas, 5 lb. bag 35c
CABBAGE, Firm, Crisp, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . K c
CARROTS, Valley fresh, 2 cello bags...  19c

BLACK ’S
F O O D  S T O K E

BOUNTY KIST

CORN
2 cans

PHONE 297

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + *+++ +++4+4++*+'. + * * + ♦ ♦ ♦ «  >++ ■ ***+<  *  > ♦ ♦ *♦  + *<

Eula FFA Boys Cop Callahan 
County Livestock Show Honors
nrponer-isews rarm r.diior

Eula FFA Chapter members 
grabbed most of the grand 
champion and reserve champion 
honors In the ennual Callahan 
County Livestock Show at Baird 
Saturday afternoon.

Eula’s chapter, of w hich Claude 
Rock, vocational a g r i c u l t u r e  
teacher, is advisor and feeding 
supervisor, can thank Wlnford 
Oardner and Douglas Tarrant 
for winning most of the purple 
rosettes and ribbons.

Gardner, a senior student in 
Eula High and a chapter candi
date for the Lone Star Farmer 
degree, had the grand champion 
barrow, the grand champion and 
reserve champion female swine, 
took the showmanship award, 
win five blue riboons, two reds 
and two whites, and six lesser , 
ones.

Tarrant, also a senior agricul
ture student in Eula High, had 
the grand champion and reserve 
champion lambs of the show, the 
grand champion pen of lambs, 
and three first place wins in the 
sheep division.

The Baird FFA Chapter pro
duced the grand champion win
ner In the dairy division of the 
show.

Alton Payne, 17, a Baird High 
junior and a candidate for the 
Lone Star Farmer degree, had 
the grand champion dairy fe
male of the show.

The Clyde FFA Chapter won 
Its share of awards but the only 
grand championship annexed 
was Howard Vicar’s rosette on his 
breeding Rambouillet ewe.

SWEET N SOUR

specialist, judged tne poultry en
tries. Bill Scott, vocational agri
culture teacher at Wylie, judged 
rabbits. He and County Agent J 
M. Cooper, Eastland, judged 
showmanship. Jack Hancock, 
South Taylor VA teacher, judg
ed all other livestock classes.

W C. (Smoky) Edwards was 
general show superintendent; 
Douglas Fry and Hilton Tarrant 
were superintendents of the 
beef cattle division; J. W New
ton was swine superintendent;

! Ace Hickman, sheep superinten
dent; D. C. Cox, dairy cattle; 
and William York, poultry.

Vocational agriculture teach
ers who assisted in staging the 
show W’ere E. L. Reese, Baird; 
Red Barron. Clyde; and Claude 
Rock, Eula. County Agent Glen 
W. Green, Baird, also assisted.

The show was held on a va
cant lot adjoining the Baird 
Post Office. Approximately 400 
people visited the show during 
the day.

In addition to the showman
ship award to Gardner, which 
was presented jy »ne Bairn oank, 
a showmanship award was pre
sented by the Clyde Lions Club 
to Billy Ray Cullen, named the 
outstanding •snowman among 
the Clyde boys.

Following is a summary of the 
show;

By A DILL

" I f  March comes in like a lion 
It will go out like a lamb” — 
’n rice versa. If this old weather- 
wise saying is to be trusted then 
March will surely go out with 
all the bluster and blow of a lion 
for it came In like a lamb Tues- I 
day — a rather dusty lambs, but 
mild of manner and gently be-1 
haved.

Did you see our Brownie Troop 
on TV last week? Well, if you 
didn’t you just missed the best 
program KRBC ever presented 
The Brownie Rythm Band, dir
ected by Melba Foy. was the best 
we’ve ever heard and the spec
ialty numbers were something to 
really rave about Hllma La Cour, 
who sang and was accompanied 
by her sister. Linnca, at the 
piano, was an extra special treat. 
Hllma has a lovely voice and I 
Teresa Brewer and Rosemary 
Clooney can Iook out for this one 
because what they can do she 
can do better. If we ever saw 
anything cuter than tiny Rea* 
Elaine Corn singing the Brownie 
Smile Song w’e don’t know who 
or what It was. Rea E’alne looks 
for all the world lUe a little I 
golden curley headed fairy and 
she carried the melody to her 
song perfectly — that In itself 
is an accomplishment lor unyone 
and Rea Elaine isn’t three years 
old yet. Baird had still another 
talented youngster on the pro
gram — Nadine Shelnutt. She's 1 
the cute little daughter of Flor- ! 
ene and Roscoe Shelnutt and 
she has a beautiful voice and 
personality to match. Katie 
Walls. Brownie Scout, aid a won
derful job with a reading and 
was cute as could oe. We'd like 
to hear more from Katie All of 
the children did fine and It 
made all of us swell up with pure 
pleasure to see our youngsters1 
make such an excellent showing. 
We saw Sally Greene. Linda Lea 
Patterson. Yvonne Shelnutt. Suzy 
Foy. Sandy Cummings, Sharon 
Jeter, Kay Oilbreath. Suzanne 
Gathings, Marsha Stanley, Ilean 
McIntosh, Corfi Sue Lambert, 
Jeraldeen Neal, Gelane Staudt, 
Frances Murphy, Dorothy Pow
ers. Bessie Vines, Vicki Jones, I 
Sharon Young, Shirley Allman, l 
Lmda Carole Clark. Mary Joe 
Thompson, Betty Lou Corn. Dana 
Starr Corn. Lincia O’Briant, Bar
bara Henry, Katie Walls, and 
Jane Ann Gardiner.' (Jane Ann 
also played a piano solo as part 
of the program.)

Also on the same program 
there were some other Baird 
youngsters — F.-eddle Foy gave 
out with a song, so did those top 
hands, Byron Snyder and Mack 
Sutphen. Raymond Allman and 
Steve Stanley were there too, 
and some little brothers and sis
ters, who Just weren’t to be left 
out of the act, Cuzan and Mike 
Young, Elaine and Nancy Hen
ry

Some sort of special credit 
should be given to the Moms who 
had the Job of riding herd on 28 
Brwnies. guests and friends. 
They were Mrs. Raymond Corn, 
Mrs. Frank Gardiner. Mrs. Mae 
Stokes, Mrs. Sidney Foy. Mrs. 
Bill Henry. Mrs. J. V. Thompson, 
Mrs. Arthur Young. Mrs. J B La 
Cour, Mrs. Roscoe Shelnutt. Mrs. 
James Snyder, Mrs. Gathings,

Swine Division
Lightweight feeder hogs— 1. 

and 2. Floyd Lee Wood. 3. Bob 
McKelvey.

Light barrows— 1. Morris Drex- 
ler.

Heavy barrows—1. Winford 
Oardner. 2. Bryan Caton 3. 
Thomas Caton. 4. and 5. Lee Roy 
Corley 6. Lawrence Lambert. j 

Open gilts under 8 months of 
age—1. Gardner. 2 Lambert. 3. 
Dale Davis 4. T. Caton. 5. Jack 
Frazier. 6. Robert Lambert. 8. 
Glen Wallack. 8. David Breeding. 
9-10. Charles Hinds. 11. Corley. 
12-14. .Allen Williams. 13. Tail- 
mage Rightmer. 15. Tom Oobc 
16. Dale Davis.

Breeding sows— 1-J. Gardner.
2. Kenny Moore.

Junior boars— 1. Jim Pate. 2. 
Goble. 3. Rightmer.

Grand champion female— 
Oardner.

Reserve Champion female— 
Gardner.

Rabbits
Heavyweight fryers— l. Bill 

Edwards. 2. Curtis Allphln. 3. 
Howard Dickson. 4. Harold Vic
ars.

Lightweight fryers— 1. Ed
wards. 2. Charles Hinds. 3. A ll
phln.

Heavyweight bucks—1. Buddy 
Bales. 2-3. Jack Frazier. 4 A ll
phln.

Lightweight bucks—1. Dick
son.

Heavyweight docs—1-2. Glenn 
Kerby. 3. Allphln. 4 Bales. 

Lightweight does— 1. Dickson.
1 2. Andy Koncsuk.

Sheep Show-
Fat lambs. crossbreeds—1. 

Douglas Tarrant. 2. Gardner. 3-4. 
John Carraway. 5 Mike Odom.

Fat lambs, fine wool—1 Tar
rant. 2. Jack McKee. 3 Tarrant.
4. 5. 6 and 12. Gardner. 7-11. 
Shan Nixon 8-10. Harold Hicks.

Crossbreed pen of two— 1. Car
raway.

Fine wool pen of two—1. Tar
rant. 2-3. Gardner. 4. Nixon. 5. 
Hicks.

Grand chamolon lamb of show 
—Tarrant.

Reserve champion lamb of 
show—Tarrant.

Champion pen o2 lambs—Tar
rant.

Reserve champion pen of 
lambs—Carraway.

Fine wool breeding ewes— 1-2. 
Howell Vicars. 3 Jack McKee.

Ewe lambs—1-2 McKee. 3. Vic
ars. 4-5. Odom.

Fine wool oucks— 1. Owen 
Young. |

Orand champion breeding 
ewe—Vicars.

Reserve champion breeding 
ewe—McKee.
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(Continued on Page Six)

Poult- y
Hens—1-3. Budiy Spence. 2.

Lee Roy Corley 4 Bob McKel
vey. 5-6. Oardner.

Cockrels—1-2 Gardner. 3. Cor
ley. 4. Clarence Milllron.

Goats
Angora billies— 1. Jim Pate. 2.

Bill Brown.
Angora does— 1-3. Pate. 2. 4,

5 and 6. Brown.
Angora kids— 1-2 Pate.

Beef Cattle
Drylot steer*—1. Jerry Jones.

2. James Warren. 3. Robert 
Parks.

Breeding heifers—1. Oardner.
2-3. Hulon Crawford.

Bulls—1. Mickey Wilson.
Dairy Cattle

Jersey Cows—1. Alton Payne.
2. Lynn Payne. 3. Tommy Mill- 
lorn. 4 Alton Payne.

Holstein Cows—1. Wlnford 
Gardiner.

Holstein Heifers— 1.-2. Tommy 
Milliorn.

Guernsey Heifers—1. Clarence 
Milliorn. , i

Grand Champion honors went Dr 
to Alton Payne and Reserve soi 
Champion was won by Wlnford Irv 
Gardiner. pu
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